
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
The following name eoanpriaa

tha landing? batlnaaa bonMi of our
U, and w etaetirnall recommaod

pnrehswora I mnj bona ad vsrtid
Id tba below nireclorw.

j -
Boots and Shon.

H. Hahdu, 245 Main itreet.
Zilniib Co., SV Main itret.
Levktt & Hii.l, corner of Main and Monro.
ti. Ant IB A Bko.. Wi Beal atreet.
W. Mil.l.E. 221 Main street.

Mewing? Haeblnos.
Floeenoe Machine Co.. Court street.
Uauvia Ic Bakks. 31H .Main street.
Kinoee McHia Co.,27;i'- - Main itreet.
Wiuwh Machin Co.. cor Adams and Hanond,

snotosjrnptivra.
J. P. Coosi.kt, 251 Main street .

J. 11. Mothtijn. 219 Main street.

rnrnlablnK boodi.
B Q. Barsabt, corner of Main and Monro,

lllaflr t'Uy Lanndrj.
Richard Sharp, 44 Adaina street.

Oyalera, Gaiua, Eta.
8. Clement, 92 Beal atreet.

llalr Vooda.
F. Lavione, Main street.
Mrs. M. L. Rddskk. .13T Main atreet.

llata, Cap and Fnra.
K. Dary, 347 Main street.

Dyeing and fjlestnln;.
B. A. IIoi.i.knriro, 61 Madison itreet.

Wateboa anl Jewelry.
. L. Mk'hot, 357 Main atreet.

Itrntf and atedlrlnea.
D. F. GonftTRAR, under Overton Hotel.
0. V. S. Monnikr A Co., 120 Beal atreet.
(i. A. II ehsrn, 176 Poplar atroet.
Joe Wai.trr, 184 Main atreet.
Andrew Rkskert, cor. Main and Market.

Ag-rl- . Implrtneiai and (teed.
Otto Schwim, A Co.. 177 Main street.

Iron and Stfessl.
Johk Manooue, 196 Main alreet.

II fare and Tobacco.
So i. Coi.ewan, 200 Main atreet.

Meat Market.
I,. Schilling & Bo., 68 Jefferson street.
(Jr.o. Thouas, 35 Poplar atreet.

linker and Cooled loner.
K Roiisit A Smith, 88 Beal atreet.
(.'ii Art. Decker, cornorof Beal and Shelby.

liook and Matlonery.
Cleaves A Carnks, 283 Main street.
Mrs. W.J. Manskord, cor. Kocond A Monroe.

Book SInale, Planoa, Etc.
11. 0. Uoi.LKNniRQ, 249 Main street.

Dentist, I.anKblna; Uaa.
A. Wesson A Sons, oor. Main and Jefferson.

Eye and Ear Infirmary.
Dr. Ii. L. Coi.eiian, 407 Main street.

fancy Urocarlea.
R. C. Miller A Co., 198 Main street.

RAILE0AD TJHE TABLES.

MEMPHIS AND Lo"uif VILLB RAILROAD,
Arrives. Leaves.

k.u. T.Tt. J..H. r.n.
PvnvAati tTfnnt KundftT 4.00 6.10
Mail Train 1.10
Freight and Accommodsr- -

tion, except Sunday 10.10 6.10

Brownsville Aocommod n s.30 4 10

De "Ot at head of Main stroaV

tnt Offloe. 287 Main street, corner of
Madison

MISSIL'BTPI AND TENNESSEE R. R.
Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. F.H. A.M. r.M.
fl. 0. Mail (daily). 2.50 1.00

4.15
jiveirht 'daily ex. Sunday) 6.25

jepotatfootofMaln streot.
finket Office, 2S7 Main street, eornor of

Madison.
M BURKEi QeB., 8np.t.

M BMPI118 AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves.

.u. p.m. I t.M. P w.

Mull Tram daily (except J . ,
Sunday) i.lo I

'reia'lit arid Accoiniunda- - I . m
tiou (oxcept Sunday) .....

"p a1 UC aTi AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.

,M all and Freight Train leaves .JiSMS' ' arrives.
The mail and freight train leaves Covi.iarton

for Memphis at 7 a .in. and returns to Coving-

ton at 7:t6 p.m. Trains leaving Metupni win
start from th Underwriters' Warehouse,

j WIL1.UH( Uen., Bup.t

.sleeping cars on mail train. Depot Center
Landing, foot of Washington street.. 1 icket
unices, 287 (cor. Mndison) and 278 Main atreet.

. A.S. L1VKR.M0RE. tien. faup't.

MEMPHIS AND RALKIOH RAILROAD.
(except Sunday) Leave
1.10 p.m. aod4.10p.rn. Leave

Fare for rrtu'nd trip. 80 cents. lioketaior
Mai .XSTand at Kaleigh.

.1lH HMI'I'lim-llnnii- i. .

RAILROAOS.

Memphis & Little Kock lUiiFay.

Winter HOielule.

WMMENC1NO DECEMBER 8, 1873. UN- -

til further notice, trains will leave Mem-

phis ad follows, city time :

Mail train daily, except Sunday.....: 15 p.m
Freight and Accommedatiun dally,

except Sunday 6:10 m

Pullman Palace Cara on mail train.
Direct connection with train ? Ca.ro and

Kuiton aad LittlijRock and Fort Smith il- -

r"on"y direct route to all point in Arkansas

nK.r "formation and tickets eall at 287 and
-- uw: . . ... i.a j.a1 :ntAr Lianu- -

zia .nam nirwti ui v

nig
A. S. LIVERMORK.

3 General Superintendent.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVIUE

A!IO

(Jreat Southern RailKiiul.

HCIIKDCI.K.
Kxpros Train leaves daily (Sundajs

excepted).... 5:1 a.m
Freight and Accommodatien Train

leaves daily, Sunday excepted....- - 6:10 .m
Mail Trnin leaves daily..... I: 0 P m
lirownaville Aeeominodntion leaves

daily tSuudays excepted) 4:10 p.m

anr No change nf cnrn hy thiflin for l.o
St. Loaia Pullman I a Wee

Blnp'iog-ca- r on sll liight trains.
For Tickets or infiirin.'ition apply at

TI.ketOfHcP,2S7Mah., cor. Madison.

JOHN T. FI.YNN.Siip't Memphis l'i,
JamssSprko. Ticket utn. j

Mississippi & Tennessee R-- it.

AND AFTER Sl'SPAT. NOV. . 173,
ON will run as follows:

tVAVa. AFRtTR.

New OrUans Mail, daily. -- I W p.m. J:; "
txpress, duailT .4:15 p.m. 8:50a.ai

Trains on U' road maKeclose connection at
Grenada with Wissiffippi Central railroad tor
all points North and South: at Memphis with
the Memphis anJ Lt'iisvilleline for all points

orth and Et. and Bith the Memphis ana
Little Kook railway for .i point in Arkansas
and the We. only direct rout to Canton,
Jnckwn.Vickabarg. NewOrleaund Mobile.

licouoa sal at T Main trat, corner of
Madi-o- and at ih, P'BrT,KF-.-

PLASTERERS.

PLASTERING.
,ir m. .n MKT A to., PLAIN AND

Y . ornamental plawerer.. H
J i.tini prompt:? attend-- ! to. J

D B
City Offleial Journal.
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PUBLIC JiEDGEIL
rrfflK PURLIC LEDGER 18 PilDLISHED
X every afternoon (except Sunday);at No. 13

Aiamson street.
The Plid'.in Lannxa Is served to rit pniWrl

bers by faithful oarriors at FIFTEEN UKXT3
riti w r.r.K, payable weekly to the earners.
iiy mail (in advance): On year, fl; six
months, 14; three months, $2; on month.
to cents.

lSewadealen supplied at 2Xoents per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at $2 per annum (in
advance) ; elubs f fire or more, $1 W.

Communications upon subjects of general
interest to the publio are at all times aoeept--
aoie.

Rejected manuscripts will hot be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY :

First Inaertion . ....II OA per square
Subsequent inaertions
For one week 8 W " "
For twe weeks ... 4 50 " "
For three weeks .... 6 00 " "
For one month .... 7 50 " "
RATES OF ADVERTISINO IN WEEKLY:

First insertion ..$ 1 00 per sqaare
Subteauent insertions

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, eonstitut a
square.

Disnlaved advertisements will be charged
aoeording to the bpacr oocupied, at abor
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
toe men.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in-
ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
eents per line for each insertion.

Special notices inaortsd for ten eents per tin
for each inaertion.

Notiees of deaths and marriages, twenty
eents per line.

All bids for advertising are due when con-
tracted and puyuble on demand.

All letters, wbether upon nnsiness or ether-wis- e,

must be addressed to

F. WH1THIIRE,
' " Publisher and Proprietor.

THE ROMANCE IN THE LIFE OF A
DEPOSED BOURBON QUEEN.

Fifty years ago there were in the Court
at Naples two younf! ladies of royal
blood, whose names often appear in the
journals of that day. The younger was
but a girl ot ten years, inaeea, ana yet
still in that almost tropical climate she
was budding into womanhood, and had
become' one of the many princesses in
Europe about whose (uture marriage
rumor busied itself. The other was
eight years older. Both were beautiful
and gifted; both educated according to
their rank, high bred, accomplished,
ambitious, and free from all taint in the
blue blood that flowed in their veins.
To make uae of a common phrase, both
the young ladies were in the market for
a royal marriage alliance. After receiv-
ing and declining various proposals,
Caroline, the elder, was wedded to the
Duke de Berri, beir to the throne of
France, and became the mother of the
Connt de Chambord, present pretender
to the kingdom, as successor of the
great monarch. After some years Maria
Christina, the younger, was espoused to
Ferdinand VII, of Spain, and gave
birth to Isabella II, the exiled
Queen of Spaiu, aVid to her sis-

ter, the Duchess of Montpensier. Let
us take both Caroline and Maria Chris-

tina for the text of our remarks. The
former left the theater in Paris on the
evening of February 14, 1820, to drive
home. Her husband, the Duke, was
a6SU8Bi tinted the moment after he had
seen her off. Seven months and more
afterward she gave birth to a male child,
whose advent into the world was hailed
by the Bourbonisto with delisiotis joy.
Thev called him the "Gift of God," gave
him at the baptismal font the title of
t)ieu Uonne, styiea mm in ineir

to the throne since Bonaparte
hadjustdied at St. Helena the "Child
of Europe,,' and, recorded their satisfac-

tion by the purchase and presentation ef
an estate that has ever since 'liven him
the name of the Count de Chambord.
Caroline, his mother, when Charles X,
in 1830, abdicated the crown in this
boy's favor, holding him by the hand,
left France by stated marches, escorted
by the household troops, tied to La
Vendee, and endeavored to excite the
peasantry to rise in fvor of her son.
&uo failed, was imprisoned, gave birth to
a chili, and then confessed that she ubo
been private) married to Count si

Palli. This dtfctroyed every sen-tiaie-

of chivalrous colftisj.on which
the Btruifia of a brave woman fivr the
rigbts of er 8 naturally produced, and
she) returned to hut fcu.'hand. never after-

ward to appear in p3liU.Cs! aaira. Her
escutcheon was blotted.

TilMVd A THROVE BY 8TRATftV.
Maria Christina, who married Ferdi-

nand VII of Spain, prevailed on her
husband, to whom she had borne two
children, both females, to annul the
Salic law, which prevailed in'Spain as
io France, and to bequeath his scepter
to his eliest daughter, Isabella, and fail-
ing her to her sister, Dona Luisa, the
Infanta, now the wiu of the Due de
Montpensier, Louis Philippe's youngest
sou. This was done, aud the aucient
Cortes of the kingdom were summoned
to recognize and sjrear fealty to the
bairess of the throne. By the same

Maria Christina was apiiuisted
Governing Queen or Kegent in the
event of Ferdinand dying before Isa-

bella had attained ter majority. The
Cortes, a merely ceremonial body, pos-
sessing no deliberative function what-

ever, gave a formal assent to the ar-

rangement; and on the death of her hus-

band la 1833 Chr.stina ii:mfd the direc-

tion nt the jnvernment.which she access- -

fully held, witii the exception of the brif
interval waeJi r.pairrw e amr wreoiu
ascendant, till 1846, when Isabella
was rieclareJ of age. From Maf, J841,
till August, 1.33, Espartero governeJ
Spain. During this liise Christina took
reluge in Paris, and was tcnrteously
rntertained by the King of the jTei:h
a distinction by no means entirely duA?

in hur Kuiirbon blood. ' Her children,
over whom she was known to have, and
naturally, unbounded influence, were
the Queen and Ufapta of Spain; and
Louis Philipee was fa tiO shrewd a per-sooa-

to neglect showing civiuj to a
lady with whom the choice of husband
for those interesting young princesses
would be sure to real, Christira never
considered her struggle with Kspartero's

to be hopeless. She published a
fiarty manifesto to ths Spanish people,
whose character at that dT she seemed
to understand perforily. It contained
just the right word at the fit time.
was declared a just and clement Quee
her foes were branded as traitors to
fepain, the treatment she had received
was pronounced to be scandalously un-

grateful, and ths was at once recalled
by acclamation. In power of Espart-- r

melted away like mew tCv a sum-

mer a sa, and he owed it to the sped
of his horse thai ha g?t safe oa boarJ a
British bip.

C
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Christina's return to Madrid was a
triumph from coast to capital. But a
spot on her escutcheon, like that which
doomed her sister, could not be effaced.
Within less than three months after the
death of her husband, Ferdinand VII,
she had been privately married to Fer-
dinand Munoz, a common soldier, guards-ma- t

at the palace, recommended for
nothing but his youth and handsome
person. Although this marriage was
not publicly acknowledged until ten
years afterward, when, in 1841. tho
guardsman was created Duo de Rean-zere-

yet it was perfectly understood in
court circles. From the moment thiit
this misalliance was known Queen Chris-
tina's moral force departed. Immorali-
ties are forgiven in Spain; taint of blood
never. Noblesse oblige is a rule which
admits of no exceptions. ' Though the
daughter of a monarch, sister of a king,
and mother of a sovereign, though the
widow of Ferdinand VII and Queen
Regent of the kingdom, ber claim to be
enrolled in the royal list where the great
Isabella's name is inscribed, was
gone. She might die in the very
odor of sanctity, but her remains
would never repose is tho solemn
shadows of the Escorial. Queen
Isabella II came of bad stock. Her lather
and mother were more remarkable for
dissimulation, falsehood and pruriency
than anything else, and her grandpa-
rents on both sides, particularly the Nea-
politan, were even worse. Iu the sculp-
ture gallery of the British Museum, on
the right band as you enter, are a series
of busts of the Roman Emperors,
which, as physiognomical study are with
out a rival. A discolored one ot these,
which, when the light falls in a proper
direction, has a wonderful stimulus of life,
is a remarkable representation of Fran-
cis I of Naples, Isabella's maternal
grandfather. It is the bust of the Em-
peror Nero, and is one of those marvel-
lous instances of the same face reap-
pearing after hundreds of years. More
lustful and avaricious than his proto-
type, he was also a more perfect dissem-
bler. " Qui nescit dissimulare nescit
regnare," was the motto handed down to
the Queen of Spain when she began her
reign in 1843 ut the age of thirteen years
and one month. But Bhe inherited from
the ancestral stock worse vices than dis
simulation, aud from the day of her
marriage she always had, like her mother
and grandfather, her favorite.

Isabella's misbehaving lifk.
Spaniards have so much of the ori-

ental about them that they are prone to
exuaperate their enemies by assailing
the fair fame of their wives and daugh-
ters; but, alas! Queen Isabella for
seven and twenty years has had. no fuir
lame to sully. There was never a revo-
lution or an outbreak which called troops
into the Geld during herreigu when from
hill .to hill and from fortress to battle-
ment Soldados de la puta was not scorn-
fully shouted after her soldiers. That

betrothal into which she was
entrapped during the orgies of a mid-

night ball on August 28, 184G; the inde-
cent haste in which public announce-
ment of it was made the next morning;
the wicked speed into which events were
spurted on by that cunning old fox at
the Tuileries; the marriage under per-
sonal protests from the enraged and dis-

gusted girl on the 10th of October, and
the utter loathing with which she re-

garded the vile transactions that had
made merchandise of her maternal in-

stincts and trallicked with her virture,
have been urged always by her friends
a; her excuse. It was Indeed this
marriage the turning point of Isabella's
career, the saddest moment of her life.
She reigned twenty-tw- years after that,
but ever falling lower in the affection
and respect of her people. In Spain
there are always two governments one
ostensible and responsible, the other hid-

den and irresponsible; one in front of
the Cortes, the other behind the
throne: one making laws, the other
preparing hindrances. The former is
the Cabinet; the latter the Camarilla.
They are the chronic diseases of
Spain, these Camarillas. Their move-
ments are occult, their intercourse with
the crown illicit, their action on the na-

tion criminal. But they have, existed
ever since the Bourbons first entered
Spain, and Isabella's, composed of Mar-for- i,

W fifynrite, the Archbishop of
Trianbpolis '(father flavet), her con-
fessor for the ex Queen is very devo-
tional, and always, when at the Escorial,
head rvdnieht mass within the horrid
cumbers,' el fjadridero, of dead sove
reigns an2 "later rairocino, ice uieea-in- g

nun. If the Queen, in 18tiS, would

hove returned to Madrid without Mar-for- i,

her mipiaters would have guaran-
teed "the siUjaiWR." frhe was at ber
waUring place. Her live liyluj pl)i!-dre- n

she haa given birth to mue--r

were with her. She bad been hesitating
all day. To Madrid without her favorite;
to Pari with him. So great was her in-

decision that a 5 p.m. , part of the royal
luggage was marked IfsWajrw til
part " Pamplona."

THE DOWNFALL.
Thj 4.rchbishop was festive (he had

with him church property valued at
1,000,000, stolen from the Usaorial);

Marlori cross arrogance and hatred
bursting from his visage; the nun weep-
ing and praying, and Isabella contempt-
uous, a look of fallen grandeur vis.ble
cn her face. Love of power triumphed
at last. She decided to banish her
Camarilla, return to Madrid, throw the
Prince of 4 sturias into the arms of Es-

partero, and appeU to him to save her.
it was too late. She had been deposed.
Tbet very night, at the Zarznela Theater,
a Hisnuo, tf which the following is a
translated verse, u stjng amid wild
applause in Madrid:

"P'iwn with the Bourbons, down!
Tim very stones do cry ;

From end to end of Spain they shoot,
' U'e'll unuer or we' II die.'

Without a home nhall Fender,
As the scorned Hebrew race.

As an outcast from her country,
the of the shamsle face,"

The ex Queen has several times at-

tempted a.i,"" these last few years to
recover her bold poa the Spanish peo-
ple. It has been useless. Instead of
washing the " linge bare" of her houset-hoLj- ,

all her explanations befoul it still
core. So njuva for the value of moral
character, even among the great. Of
the young Don Carlos this can be truly

He is a man of unblemished mor
U. Uaris Beatrix, his mother, a Cath-

olic indeed, and wedded to her creed,
hears character not only without a
stain, but tlat commands repp act even
from her enemies. Maria Teresa, of
Beira, his grandmother, long an exile,
bnt never doubting fr a moment the
ultimate success of the Carlista' cause,
is a heroine of the old Roman stamp.!

LARGEST CITY OTRCTOLATTOW.

7. 1874

Margaret of Parma, adopted child of the
Duke de Chambord and granddaughter
of his persecuted sister, is the young
Pretender's wife. About her even the
calumnies of Spain need not fall barm-les- s,

for they have never arisen. And if
the flag of Olmrles VII should ever be
unfurled wiil.iu sight of the snow-cappe- d

rani."- - ot the Gtiaderrama, we may
be sure thai those whom its folds protect
will bear no cry of de la puta from its
bitterest foes.

OTouuell and lira. Horlarlly.
The following wurof words, which oc-

curred between the Liberator and iu
termagant of Dublin, is not new perhaps
to many of our older readers, but it will
bear a revival. It was done on a wager
between O'Connell, and his friends, that
he could make this woman who could
outface all opponents with her vitupera-
tion, lose her temper .(and this was the
point of the wager), without his using an
indelicate word. It was a complete suc-

cess.
"VVhat's the price of your walking

sticks, Mrs. "

" Moriarity, sir, is my name, and I'm
not ashamed of it; and one and sixpence
is the price of the stick. It is chape as
dirt, so it is."

" One and sixpence for a walking stick
that cost von twopence! Why, you're
po better than an imposter."

" Twopence, granny, and imposther in
your own teeth! (Jut your stick, you
cantankerous jacknips! '

Keep a civil tongue in your bead,'
-- su old disgnol."

"Stop your jaw, or I'll make, you go
faster nor you came."

" Don't be in a passion, you ancient
radius. Anger will only wrinkle your
beauty."

" Be this an' that, if you go on wid
your impudence, I'll tau your hide,
though it d be a pity to dirty my fists on
you."

Here Biddy poured out a torrent of
tall words, too transcendental for our
paces.

" Easy now, easy now, don't choke
yourself with fine language, you whisky
drinking parallelogram !"

" What s that you call me, you raurd.
herin' villain?"

" 1'Hcall you what you Bre a parallel-
ogram and there's not a judge or a
jury in Dublin that would say it's a
libel."

"Oh! tare an ouns, you ruffian! to
call a honest woman a parabellygram to
her face. I'm none ot your parabelly-grums- ,

you thief s breed. '

"Oli! not you indeed! J suppose the
next thing will be to deny that there's
an hypethenuse concealed in your
house?'

" That's a lie, for you. I never had
such a thing in my house, you swindler."

"Oh! you can't deny the charge, you
miserable of a duplicate
ratio."

Here poor Biddy gasped for breath,
and her antagonist improved the occa-
sion.

" While I have a tongue I'll give you
the benefit of it, you inimitable per-
iphery. Look at her, boys! There she
st.indn, a convicted perpendicular in
petticoats. She is trembling with guilt
to tho very extremity of her corollaries.
Ah! you're found out, you rectilineal
antecedent and equiangular basket-woma-

you abandoned similitude of the
of a vortex ! "

The tongue was struck dumb, but the
hands retained their powers. Catching
up a snucepnn, she would have revenged
on her foeinan's nose the ofl'eiiBes of bis
lips, hut like a worsted hero before Ilium
" he mingled in the throng."

The largest farm in England is 3000
acres in extent, and in its cultivation
the "four course" system is adopted
750 acres being devoted to wheat, 750 to
barley and oats, 750 to seeds, beans and
peas and 7.0 to roots.

TH3 MILD POWEE M

lll.MPlIRErs'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
ttave rrtovED. rnoxt tiie most
I 1 aniTilpf xnerienci'. nn cutiro Simple.

l'luuipt, klliri.mt and lMi.ibit-- . They are tho only
niedicm.-- adapted to pupmar use ei
simple tliit inn: es cjiiiin.t no Liiule in usins:
them J so kirnilf as to bo five from doner; snid
so as tole ahruy relinMe. They have tlie
highest commendation imm all, anil will always

viius, vim uiruutious :

J'os. Cures. Cents
1. Fevers. Concfution, Inflammations, ,
2. Vornis, Woim l'ei-er- , WonnlV lic, it
3. Crying-Coli- c, orTeetliinof Infuntu, H

4. llrrlic!, of C'h'lilren or Adult- -, . . 54

6. Ity.enUry, f, Hilmus Colif, , . X
6. C'holrraOIorbus, Vimiituig, , . . . 4C

7. I'auKliar t'ol.li. hronchiii's , , , ,
(. IVf uiulttla. Toothe lie, facenche, . . .
K ivtficu..t " Owidiiclie, ertigu, . M

1"- - lyf pjla. Diliou. bionmch, . , , , 5f
11. Kuppi'ued, or l uintiil I'eiiods, . . . it
12. Whiles, too Profuse Periods, . . . 50

1. 4'roup, Cowrh, llirticult . . 5C

14. Slt Ulieuin, ErysiBflaa, Kruptlons, . 50

'5. Tthrumatlsm. ltheuinntic l'niiis, . . . 5C

Jfc- - .11:! i wne, Chiil fever, Affiles, 50

M. riles. CiM.S br" tdwiiws. . . i ll.
U. nnlitlialiuy i and K'jro or W' iik Kyca, , it
19. rntarrh. Acute or Chrome Iuaueuiu, . id

so. ivhoonlUK-Couif- h, Vuil. nl toujhi, . JO

.i thinmsi'd Breatmrff, t

.inm.,v,rr .,.- - n

. M

be.-- t . .
J5. Irapyandtioiuity

Mldnrv.le"' trav-e'- , . . . .

9 all

ii; (ia,rcrlnil...ti l.nl.eVf l..ic. . . . g

FAULT CASFS.
35 larp ruds and

C... (Morocco) with. bov
Mann d of liire.-tmn- s . , : ' 6 qq

price. Addre

Omceaii 1. No- MZ?l?
And by H. C. StMTer A Co., Svnr.! rt.(onir
Mdi-n- ; Andrew Rnkert, UO Main ft. ; V,
H . Vifue, 1ST Poplar it., Memphis, Tenn.

KEBTOm BEIIILITT.
A depressed, irritable state of mind; a wesk,

nervous, exhausted feelinv; no enercy or
confuted head, weak memory, often

with debilitating, involuntary discharrea.
Tfce ciDrfOenee of excetaes, mental overwork
or indiscretions- - Ihis Nervosa Debility luds
a aore-- e in cor in liumrhrey's llomeopslhio
tpecif-N- - I tones np the ayatem, ar-

rests disrtis the mental t lom aed
despondency, and rejuvenate th entire sys-U-

It is perfectly barmlesa and alwaya eff-

icient. Pru-- sVS, for a packag of 8. boxe
d lanr t2 vial of powder, which is impor-

tant in old. a.rioas rases; or 1 per ainsl box.
cold b ai l Druggists, or nt by mail on

of price. Addrws HraramTs' rscino
HoeS'irtTaic Mloiiin Co.. No. Broad-
way, N.T,

LEDfcrEB.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JANUARY

s:eV.lf4il.tf.Pliy..e,aVkna,

MUSIC.

I:tarlliliel In

E. A. BENSON'S
OLD AND KELIABLK

Wholesale Music House
- And -

PIAN0-F0J1T- E WAltfiROOMN,

317 Main Street,
is mow orf iBim

mr BE7IS0N A CO8 Pianos frvm-tX- O to 1450

aar VOCE A SONS' Pianos from$350 to 500

mr OA BLEa Pianos from $X to $0
0W STUN WAY A SON'S Planos-150- 8 to $1250

ar MA3"3 A HAMLIN Organs...ll00 to

A.: warranted for Five Tears.

Also

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments.
Old Pianos taken in exchange for new ones.

Together with the largest stock of

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise

Ever brought to th South.

SO tV 18 THE TIME TO BCT
Country Merchants, Schools and Seminaries

will please semi In their orders, as 1 ean nil
them at i.k"s iban New York prices, for cash,
or ceod city acceptance at thirty, sixty or
ninety days,

avsr Pianos Tuned and Repaired by compe
tent workmen. (,. A.

-t W Wsln trt. Mrnnhi. T"nn.

MEDICAL.
"v ru.4i..f.i,,. "ii ivui us uu iuaAuivmi1

200th EDITIOH.
Revised and Corrected by th Author. h.Di

F. CURTIS, M. D.. etc.. ete.

A MEDICAL ESSAY on the eanse ami cure
of Premature Decline in Man, showln how
health is lost and how rearained. It aivis a
clear svnonsisof the Imnediments to Mavi inae.
the treatment of Exhausted Vitality, Nervous
and Physical Debility, and other disease ap-
pertaining thereto, and the remedies thcrei'or,
the result of twenty years' suceessiul n ao--

li?;CBRTI8 ON MJNrTOOD.'-Th- eT is no
member of society by whom this book will .int
be found useful, whethor he be rarer i. i re--
eentor r clersym. London lun

Prio 50 eents, by mail- - Address leauihor.
DK.

STremnntPluce. T m. '.
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION t

'! alptivfttsiCouiiteiortoU)Llarriago Hftrntti or tco inoui to
l Ditrrr on the poiioiokkJ

Guide. limraKTieiaiia nsvtimiiou
ILfac e xukI rttn. with tho

Ulit dlaOOTertei In prMtwIn: nd prtrtnucf oflpri(,
kow to preiarro tho cnmpictioD, sc.

Ttiiiii oa DtcriLlQ( work o r two hondrd tori ilitf
ptftt, wild nanicrout onRroTlnprt, nd enat-in- viluiii
isifrirmAitcn for thooo who tro Qj.rril.or oofilrmolti nar
ri(i. fitUHtlift bst thotought to bo kcj.t ua4arltxK
Ad key, od Dotltid corLMly a boot thobuuoo.
It ooDtoioi tht ciperieuoo ond odrlr of pb ?!)

vfeoMroDULotionli , ona ibonia dcio tLe pri-
vote 4rtwr of oery nolo otvl femoie tbrouirboui the tniiro
f lob. H tmbroceioverrthlnaj oo tbo outjoctor

that ll won kaowtucaVbd BtKkttitt ll
ot pubUibed IB oot outer won.
SenttooDy oao (rrooorpoatocoi lorrinw i,en.
t. luiia. kla.

Kotlce to tho Afflicted ani Unfortunate.
Keraro opplflaf t tbi notorlont qaocki who Bdvmlie

f otjilO prr,or ( aut quftct remraieo pruc ur.
Butts' work oo matter wbAieurdUowo it, or tow di pJr- -
Bbiorour ooaamoo.

Ut. Butu oooopiei ft don bit hunt, of twiit-ttTr-

roomiti iBoortoa or oomoo r in mo eeie"r&a -

l Drofeatoroof tbtaoouotrr ood Kuropo, and ciulx
tilled perooooHy or tf nalf.OB ihodiactHi matiucuwl iq

fell worki. Orfieo and parlori, Xo. IS M. Kifalti itrletwao uartet aaa taoL3u
dsw

REMOVAL.

REBfOVAL.
WE HAVE REMOVED OUR

Lamp and Oil Store
-T- O-

jo. 279 Main Street,
Next door to Bovle Sl Chanman's.

We still keep on hand our own German,
Koiid and Palm boans.

O. JT. PRISSUO I T iDecember 16. 1873.

jojmcuu
NOTICE.

Mavor' Owe, Citv Ham.. 1

Memphid, T(n., December 18, 173.)

THE LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES OF
V. Thfimnt. nr the owner nr owners I

of lot No. 9. in F. W. Smith's of I
. nrLU.L e k:.... . 1. M .ii., r.K . mrm hcr.liu I

notified to appoint two freeholders, who, with I

two appointed by the city and a fifth selected
by themielres. shall comditut a lury to deter- - I

mine the amount of compensation to be paid I

for a part of aaid lot taken for the extension of I

Puntotoc atreet.
.lOH JUUHSUJD. Mayor.

Deccmhi-rio- . 1 ST. W 1KI

TAXES.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Omen or City Tax Com,icctok. 1

Mimfhis, Tennkshkk, December 16, 1873.

pO AND PAT YOUR CITY TAXES SOW,

oa uroEK the 1st or Jascakt, a the taxes

for 1873 will be declared past due ani the Tax

ChUwM latricted to laaua his waeeants

without further delay, "asthelaw disscts."
FELIX W. ROBERTSON.

CityTsv Collector.

PHYSICIAN

r it II FOLZ
TT AS RETURNED FROM COLUMBIA,
XJL ana bsw resides at

331 nerutando Street,
Where he is prepared te treat all chronic or I

private diaretea. eipeeially Cancer. I ancera
removed without instruments or caustV. He
also treats Dropay wit out tapping tbem. II
guarantees to give satisfaction n all oasaa.

NOTICE.

I, O. O. 1'.
fTHE SPECIAL RELIEF COMMITTEE I

JL giveanotic to all seedy Odd fellows or
their families in the city, th.t they will be
supplied with whatever their neee.fitie. rcsy
require, by making application fur order
apon tt following committeemen: I

A. W. NEWS'iM. W Front .t.

OFO. W. L. CRtXlK.1: Uad'Koa street. '
Yi M. H ENRY. 13 .V.iiaon street.
J. P. H(.!'TjsAK, Main street.
The Odd Fellows' cotnraisFsry Itor will b

open from 10 to 12 o'clock on Tundaya 1 bura-day- a

and Saturdays, '71-1-

Fifteen Cents Per Week

NO. 110

FAMU.

WM, DEAN & CO.,
189 VOrUkH STREET.

RECEIPTS FOR CHRISTMAS:
15 bills. Choice Orange, 25 bbls. B. W. Flour,

50 " Faucy Appleg, 10 cases Shaker Preserves,

50 packages Select Roll Butter, 10 casks Guinness Porter,
10 bbls. Texas Pecaus, 10 " McEwen'g Ale,

50 boxes Raisins and Figs, 5 Best Claret Wine,

50 packages Mince Meat, 15 half chests Select Teas.

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST."

Z I W Iu ogoICB sXt'5 i INK QUOCEBIES I ; f jiW 3 0

h i V Tils t u x L.syi.'?
2 " ?OilSw Provisions. .f-fzT- . V 1 at t3

S3 ? aat,T;T;.:.3!W. s jm.

A full supply of Staple and

Advertise in the
HOLLY SPRINGS REPORTER !

THE
Best Advertising Medium in North Mississippi.

A DVERTISEMEHTS PROMPTLY INSERTED. ADDRESS
2V

fi4- -t FtlHora sitl

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' COLLEGE,
No. Adams Street.

THIS INSTITUTION AFFORDS AMPLE MEANS FOR A TH0R0UOU CLASSICAL.
and Commercial education.

1LK.MP: l'oard. tuitu n, eta., per month.
quart' r of two and a half months, $13; Collegiate and Commercial clasaes, per quarter, 818.

JT btuuiea will De resumed Monday, septemDer 1st, inii.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

i mI TIlKlI At0 1

quit Claim "

Deeds of Gilt,

Blanks for Depositions,

Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop si

Peace Warrants,

T'lVlllfl lllflTllQI f WittUR.3,

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

SuhpOPnaS,

WRIT OF FCnCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER

Writ of Possession,

Appearance Bonds,

Power oi Attorney,

Etc, Etc., Etc

AT

The LEDGER OFFICE!

Paper! Paper! Paper

A. V. DU PONT & CO.1

Masataotaran and WholMai Dealers,

LoaisYiUe, a KentBckf.

Hav last removed to theu new, lar(
fonr-sto- n warehouse, o. 184 Main at,

rr)-- t

Fancy Goods always on hand.

VALIIUOlf HOLLAND.Freprl.t.i'.. Kollv Mrtnr. !(.

Ii Day students Preparatory glasses, nar

nw st nt:?.iw. trint.
SOMEltVILLE FALCON,

Somervllle, Fayette Co,, Tenn.

HPAKK8 & MATIIE8,
PROPRIETOKS.

TTS CLOSE CONTIGUITY TO MEMPIlIrl
A makes it the

Hent Advertising Medinni
in West Tennessee. Onlv three hnura' riri.
rrom Aiempnis to ."lomerville, Lalirange, Mos-- I
cow, Lafayette, Macon, Oakland, Mason,
Stanton, and other points in Fayette and on
the lino. ljet-- l

HELENA, ARKANSAS,

j Dally and Weekly World,
WILLIAM R. BURKE, Prop's.

A DEMOCRATIC, CONSERVATIVEj Newsjiaper; the beat advertisinsj medium
in the State. An extensive oirculatiou
through all the rich cotton-growin- g counties.
The only Dally Paper that fnit.Ilalie Fress Rrporia OulNltte

of I.IUlf Hark,
i That portion of the State ef which Helena 1

the capital, the eastern part, surjiaaaea all the
others in point of progress. Business men of

I Memphis, have a care; look to the trade of
Helena. Daily circulation, 3W; weekly circu-- Ilation, 1340.

iteters to Johnston 4 Vance, H. Wade A Co..
E. AUenson. Hill. Terry A Mitch el I. 6--t

To Memphis Merchants.
THE INDZFENDENT S0U7TI,

UOLa.YrlPBI.VOS, .... BtlH.
A Journal.

rpHE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN
- norm juisijivsiiipi. Aditrefs

W. A. P. i;psm w
13-- Editors and Proprietors.

TIIE CHICOT TIMES,
BY

CLYDE, G0FFE & CO.

Terms of Snb.rrlpt Ion, $4 00 at yon
In Advance.

fpHE TIMES 13 NOT THE BEST ADVWt--
tiaing medium under tho aun, but Viem-ph- is

merchants and all others desiring, to in-
troduce their business to prosperous pecpl
would do well to do so threugh its columnCirculates extensively in Ashley, Bradley Chi-eo- t,

Drew, Desha and Lincoln utmntiea Ark
and Bolivar and ashingtQn counties. Miss.Address CLYDE, UvJ;'FK Si CO.,

Wt Proprietor.
VJ-- PAPER IN MEMPHIS IS A BETTER

advertising medium than the nntern
v i"? '"'V1' !1l'n within ths limits ofMemphis is the commercial center a

ve-- y lary circulation. This ean be known
and read of ail who may become interested.Judicious advertising will pay. Our office i

? ff "" P suirs, in sain building
with Boyl A Chapmaa.

IW- - 'v. m.w ACO.

The Oxford Falcon.
VL'DLISUED EVERY FRIDAY.

OIFOKD, niHH.
S. M. Thompson, Editor and Prop'r

The aaiaal alaa Rnalness Tarda 1st.aerleil tbree auosattaa lor HQ.

OXFORD IS THE EDUCATIONAL AND
center of the Ntmu. having ..

btate I niveraity, Union Female College and
other schools, and also the L". S. District Court
iur w". iiiuim AI.inci OI Jl sippl. lo-
cated there. It is one of the larg't ahippi Dg
points in North Mississippi, an U a place
uuusual business activity. 21-- f

RIPLEY NEWS,
RIPLEY, TENNESSEE,

JAS. Is. SPARKS, Prop.

BEINO LOCATED IMMEDIATELT ON
of th adncah od M.mpbla

railroad, within ' o miles of X'tatihia.l
one of U rihst ,0 of V e.t Iaon.iM,

Talaable Adrertisin? Medium

for Memphis merchaau. Rata moder'.


